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SKINNER’S
Carpet Warerooms,

58 KING STREET.
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link woman with ржу hair, who hu ким 
money, which »be u devoting to the ipre»d 

[jectnw ora given than 
Marly «»«ry night. Two row, with 
folding door,, are filled with chain, and 
perfaapa 40 or 50 attend the lecture», al
though rome of the beat known thinkers in 
Boston had spoken there.

The place has been described again and 
again, sometimes with an air ot mystery 
thrown about it which would lead one to 
betiere that eserr hole and corner of the 
building secreted a dynamite bomb or 

infernal machine, but the fact ia 20 
Oak street does not resemble an arsenal in 
the least.

The people who meet there are mainly 
working men and women, social reformers 
and those who believe in their ideas ; and 
one ot the things that has always impressed 
meat the Equity union war the invariable 
absence of beer. 1 do not think I ever 
saw a w" there who was under the influ
ence of it.

On the whole, Boston's social reformers 
as seen at the Equity union house, are a 

earnest lot of enthusiasts, and 
on 1 do not 

ot explo-

0BAT0RS TAKE A WALK- ,

I №iWBlOA* HMXDS A OOXTISGMXT TO 
HWMbL С'ОХШГВ AMM Y.
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Lloyd, the 1 
the opera hi

Boston. April 24—The common was
one great black mass of excited humanity,
Sunday afternoon, a crowd in which every 
type of Bostonian was represented, and 
every man, woman and child was there out 
of curiosity.

Kb
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I ' Uesoesnd 
people and ' 
the program 
may have їм 
young as he 
critic might 
His acting, 
however all 
Irving is sai 

* but I lancy 
sweet sound 

The Fisk 
have sung in 
nect. Negoi

I man, woman and child, 
and in tact of the tens ot thousands there 
this can truthfully be said of all, but per
haps, one hundred or so, the 
the New England Industrial army, were 
those who sincerely believe in its leaders.

I say every

h AVE Opened an immense Stock of all Grades of CARPETS 
foi* this Season’s Trade.

I find I could cover every room in the City, which will give an idea 
of the enormous stock to select from.

My ware room s are well adapted for showing 
thousand square feet of floor room.

I Ht
and methods.

There was no brass band, no cannon, 
not even a uniform to look upon, Boston 
was simply interested, curions over the 
і oxey army movement.

1 >oes it mean anything ?

Si
whSTthe present leaders bold « 

think there is any great danger 
sions or that sort of thing.

But for all this they have raised the very 
devil, hereabouts.

Now that the west has started the 
t toward Washington, Boston is ready 

to do its pert, and today 50 or more mone- 
less men are tramping toward the capital.

I do not believe half ot them really know 
what they are going tor, but there is no 
doubt that the undertaking will sow seeds 
of discontent in places, where such theories 
as these men have, are almost unknown.

They stop at every town and village, 
and the leaders make speeches. They al
ways talk socialism, oppression, and hurrah 
for industrial freedom, and in out-of-the 
way places they will probably set people 
thinking who never could have been reach
ed in any other war.

The arrival of all these armies in Wash
ington is awaited with a good deal of in
terest. The chances are the whole move
ment will end in a fizzle, but no matter 
what the outcome, this year and this 
month will go down in the history of the 
United States, and it is hardly likely that 
an agitation of this kind will die out all 
together.

For while the common people are march
ing to Washington to present petitions to 
the president personally, and ask the gov
ernment to enact laws tending to socialism, 
men of standing in ibis city and other cities 
for that matter, are discussing the same 
problem in the dining rooms ot leading 
hotels, and organizing for better munici
pal government, government conducted on 
socialistic ideas, and which they expect in 
turn to apply to national

Meanwhile, the city having compelled 
the gas companies to reduce the price of gas 
to one dollar, the gas bills are larger than

і
Id

і stock, having twenty

rv
іI!;la 4 C. IYes.

When “armies'* of 5»> or 100 men start 
out from nearly every section et a large 
country like the] United States; start out 
without money, to walk to one point and 
that the capital ol the nation : start out too, 
to make demands upon the government, 
led by men ot more or lees ability, and 
apparently sincere, there most be some
thing wrong. It must mean something. Cox- 
ey,you know,comes from Ohio. He intends 

to demand that the government issue non
interest bearing bonds, and that millions of 
dollars be expended on public highways. 
The latter will give work to thousands of 
unemployed, the former will cut off * 

of income from the people who make 
their money do the work they themselves 
should do.

Comparatively few people take Coxey 
seriously, yet press dispatches say men ot 
means

other
they will ap]
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Moquette Carpets, Beautiful Designs, - 
Brussels Carpets, Borders to Match - -

Tapestry Carpets, from 
All Wool, (English Manufacture)
Irish Point Curtains, - - - 
Nottingham “ - - -

« «і at
! ii «tt" Î 1.10ttSt

i.: .... 35c to 95c
.... 80c to 1.10

S3,60 to 820.00 per pair. 
90c to 5.00
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The above with a complete Stock of Mats, Rugs, Roles, Oilcloths and 

Linoleums makes the finest Stock to select from in the Maritime 
Provinces.

and good purpose are joining the 
all bound for Washington. Eachїї :

ot the other armies have like demands to 
make, and all expect to arrive at Washing
ton about the same time.

■ : A. O. SKINNER.
(■

WM. HARLAND A SONS’The country is in a state of great unrest. 
Thousands upon thousands have been out 
of work all winter and comparatively few 
have» secured employment with the opening 
ot spring.

The people are prepared for anything, 
they have been learning something dunng 
the winter, they have been listening to 
socialist orators and agitators, men who 
believe the present social system is all 

who have tried to show

I -

English Varnishes|i і :
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Jt an-3yy.! VSomething is going to happen. 
When ?
Ah, that’s the question.

Me Durable Body Varnish, 
Medium Durable Body Varnish, 
Durable Body,
Me Carriage "
2nd Shade Carriage •*
One Coat Carriage 
Me Rubbing 
Quick Rubbing 
Gold Size 
Black Japan,
Black Color and Varnish,
Black Enamel Japan,
Pale Oak Varnish,

/>' 2nd Shaiie.

K. (i. Laiiskxt- ;1» hi «■Honesty is the best policy. 
Nobody denies it. Simple
Shorthand. New system—children 
learn it. Taught by mail $10— 
money back if you want it.

Snell’s Артілі. Business, 
and Shorthand College, Truro, N. S.

wrong. mtNi 
them that there is enough money, enough 
food and clothing in the country for all,, 
but that a certain class gets everything, 
wants tor nothing, while they, the wage 
earners, get nothing, and when a financial 
crisis comes have to see their families

■ (For carriage bodies)
(.......................... )

•• " Tops, etc.)
islde Housework )

I finish)

\ !» u>
(For Inside 
( •• Outside 
(Produces egg shell 
(For laying gold leaf) 
(dry rough stnfl)

:

Dead Encaustic Varnisfa,
Gilders* Gold Size,
Harland's Patent Fllllng-up Powder.I-' Discoveries Ancient and Modern.

There has been wonderful progress in the science of navigation since the days of the 
first Atlantic voyagers. The like is true in medical science. When the contemporaries

the sufferer can resort to that mildest and most effective of all laxatives, cleansing and 
regulating agencies, Hawker’s Liver Pills, which mark the apex of the evolution ot med- 
ісй science in this direction. These pills are a safe and most reliable physic, exciting 
the liver and stomach to action when in a sluggish and disordered state, and thereby 
giving tone to the whole system, which depends so much upon a healthy state ot tnese 
organs. They are entirely free from mercury and all other minerals, and the patient is 
therefore not subject to the prostrating and debilitating effects of the same in using 
these pills. Their very extensive use and the words ot commendation on the part ot 
thousands who have used them, as well as from physicians ot high standing, who have 
BCoil the formula and observed their action, all warrant us in making an assertion ot 
their superior qualities a purgative, anti-bilious and blood-purilying_medicine. tor sale 
by all druggists. Price 2.» cents a box. Manufactured by The Hawker Medicine Co y-, 
L’td., St. John,

1 luring the winter the people were in that 
condition when they could ponder over these 
things, see how much truth there is in 
them, and become thoroughly imbued with 
the essence of socialism. They are now 
willing to do anything thit will bring about 
a change.

Whit kind of men are they?
1 luring the winter the throngs which 

on the common, the alleged rioters at the 
State House, and the excited inobs in 
Faneuil hall were called foreigners and 
tramps by the newspapers, and the general 
remark was that an offer of work or a bar of 
soap would break up an assemblage nda ; 
drive every man into it out of the city.

It was thought the industrial army would 
be composed ot tramps, but the newspapers 
all agree that the men who started on the 
march yesterday were respectable looking 
workmen with non t of the earmarks of the

It was a great day in Boston, but the 
eveuts of the winter all led up to it.

You've heard of Morrison «I. Swift, the 
leader of Boston unemployed, the man who 
has become known all over the length and 
breadth of the land for his connection with 
the alleged riot at the State House, here, a 
tew months ago,
swarmed the building to urge the legisla
ture to give them something to do.

I remember meeting Swift last tall, when 
he was comparatively unknown in Boston, 
when he delivered lectures to a handful of 
people in a back parlor of the now famous 
Equity union house, at 20 Oak street.

At that time he had a co-worker in Her
bert Ciason, a tall, slim young man with
glasses and pompadour hair. They .ere д COMPETENT
generally known as Swift and Casson, and Bmj fit ц her home, or go to the house it preferred, 
r . . ,• . Dresse» eut and fitted $1.60, waists only $1.00.
it was my impression at that time, tnat it AddmilMi r. s. Proguzh* ofiice.
either ot them became prominent as a 
leader it would be Casson. He was a bet
ter speaker, earnest, and seemed to cap
tivate the people, and a month or so liter 
when he addressed a hungry mob in Kanueil 
ball there was no doubt that Casson was 
the idol of the crowd.

Bat he drifted off. Swift remained and 
kept up the agitation.

Swift is not the wild eyed, depraved an
archist one would imagine from all that has 
been written about him. He is a thorough 
believer in socialism, a well educated yoong 
man, who has studied in Europe, and tra
velled considerably. He is thoroughly 
sincere, rather ahead of his time, and more 
sanguine as to the near approach of a new
order ot thing, tbal circumstance, seem to RESIDENCE We have 150 Bbb. Potatoes, asst, kinds, vis: Snow Flakes, Kidneys, Coppers, Ac.
give just reason for. .... puwsentiy titrated house knewnss th* Tttui prop Also Turnips, Carrots, Parsnips and Beets, tor sale low at

Equity union house, where he lives, IS a #ty About ом sad a half miles from Rothesay Bt*.

rraattarfiffïts Bonneir.Grocery, 200 Union8t„ -
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WACONSEICARTS л\ New Goods 

of Superior 
Finish, Char
coal Filled, 
Brass Locks 
and Hinges.

A full line in stock.

I I!;
f.

f ИOur stock of carriages all kinds is very complete, and we are in a position 
suit the wants of the public this respect.
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If! AFRENCH, EN6LI8H AND AMERICAN
MIL LUSTER Y.
CHAS. K. CAMERON & CO., 77 King St. mEMERSON 

Г * FISHER.
II xI IXI OONDKKBKD ADVERTISEMENTS.

і when the unemployed under thle heeding not exceeding 
>s (about 86 words) cost 26 cents each 
ю. Five cents extra for every additional

Announcements 
five line
line. °
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Il ^4$ The “NIAGARA” Spraying Pumpimsss

anils ol dyspeptic*. For Inrtieentimt, Headache and 
Hlllouene** It act* like magic. Be sure you get 
Hhort’* "Dyapeptlcure.M _

VA I PT AT DIG В V, N.8., lurnlshetl rooms I u LL I for the summer, plotutantly situated at 
the soutii end of the town with ground* In con- 
neetkm. For particular* apply to Mi*s Oakes.

The Fredericton Road Wagon.
An illustration ol which is shown above, is especially popular. It is the wagon ot the 

business man : low. easy ol entrance, very hamly and comfortable. The price is right. BEST AND CHEAPEST 8PKAYKK manulaclnred for Spraying POTATOES. 
TREES, GARDENS, LAWNS, &c.

Will thoroughly spray a 10 acre Orchard per day.
Made ot BRASS. Parts interehsngeable. Just what is needed by every Farmer.

Fruit Grower, Gardener, Nurseryman. Florist, Stockman, &c. __
Fitted with GRADUATING SPRAY ATTACHMENT FOR FRUIT TtEES

Can change from solid stream to spray instantly while pumping. Everything ---------
together and ogn be taken apart readily and cleaned. Will throw fine or coarse

0Г ’“iHs rite BEST^MOST POWERFUL, EASIEST WORKING 

first-class BRASS SPRAY PUMP msde.
Can be attached to a pail or barrel. Just what vou require.
Sent by express (prepaid) on receipt ot price, $6 60.

------ FOR SALE BY--------

2?1
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«WWi
> «pt»>PATENTS Tn,,mitK bimpion, Wasliiugion,

ent obtained. Write for Inventor'/oulde. Bm

INTERESJIN8
number ol 1 utile* and gentlemen welling the cel
ebrated "Sonie Photograph* and Work* ol Art," 
throughout New Brunswick, Nova Scotia and 
Prince Edwa d I*land, by applying personally or 
hy letter to A. PrrsBHKN, 88 King Bt., Bt. John, 
General Agent for Canada.

and CHEAPEST

S',

A Good Road Cart.
ST. JOE IB.T. HciYITT ft SOUS, Contralto: 1 

encored three I 
Gilbert and 

agnin separatee 

Soprano: (a 
enoe recognize:

The chorus 
Festival will < 
May 28th.

In the soring of the year especially, a road cart, such as that shown above, should 
be owned by every mtn who owns horses. It saves a carriage, is convenient lor exer- 

ire'liminary training of a speedy horse. Well built,

r-s-tr
■ IS 1 It KINli ST.,

YOUR ADDRESSpromptly 30 sample* of cloth, guaranteed self 
meHurement blank*, whereby you can have your' 
clothing cut to order and sent to any express or 
P.O., Pants $3 to $12. Suits from $12 up. Agents 
wanted. Pilgrim I'anth Co’y., 38 Mill Bt. Bt. 
John N. B.,

handsome and easyng and the p 
to ride in.
cisi

“YE ENGLI8NE SHOPPE,” 108 KINO OT.,JOB EOGECOHBE i SOIS, FBEDBBICTOIIB: To our F‘riends and Patrons
AMATEURКЙЙР.Г., •B.lna Sd «Xing wtutUi. for «le. 
Ідгенін Photo Brtroio, 81 Cha-'lotte Bt., Bt. John, 
N. B. Uetf

BONNELL’S GROCERY. AR« GOING OUT OF BUSINESS ON 
the first of May next, and are anxious to dispose 

of our stock during the present month. In order to do 
so we are offering all our stock of оЗКмйКйії

WE1: V"'
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hem," was give 
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